Abstract. he representtion u(x) = F 2 (x) Q m−2 (x)+Q m (x) for the solution to the hiE rihlet prolem for the vple eqution in diskX F 2 (x) = |x − x 0 | 2 − c 2 0D is proved using the oisson integrlY Q m (x) eing the polynomil oundry funtion of degree mD Q m−2 (x) eing the uniquely determined polynomil of degree m − 2F
where the irle over the funtion nme indites hnging the rtesin oordinE tes to the polr onesX x 1 = x 1,0 + r cos ϕD
D @IFQA * heptF of hi'erentil iqutionsD pulty of weh 8 wthD yles ronhr hnipro xtionl niversityD UPD qgrin vFD hniproD RWHIHD krineD bvl@dsu.dp.ua † gollege of dioeletronisD IVD hmidt stFD hniproD RWHHTD krineD irina.platonoff@mail.ru eing the onvolution of the oundry funtion nd the oisson kernelD or cA s the rel prt of the guhy integrlF fut wht hppens to the solution to the hirihlet prolem @IFIA when the ounE dry funtion is polynomil
where p, q ∈ Z\Z − D a p,q ∈ Rc st is very simple question to e nswered quiklyF he solution is of ourse polynomil of the sme degree m s the oundry funtion Q m (x) @IFRAF fut hs the polynomil solution morphology suitle for heking the solution to e vlidc he question hd puzzled us in demi yer PHIP ! PHIQ we strted s the leturer nd the instrutor in the prtil di'erentil equtions ourse t the pulty of weh 8 wth of hxF etting up the tutoril hirihlet prolems in polynomils we tried to ompose the solution mnul in suh wy to hek the solutions to the prolems not pointwise ut funtionllyF he liner oundry funtions re extly the solutions to the proE lems provided the domins of de(nition of the oundry funtions re extended form S 2 c (x 0 ) to B 2 c (x 0 )F he qudrti oundry funtions Q 2 (x) led to the qudE rti solutions nd re esily represented s follows
where b 0 re the uniquely determined onstntsD nd the prime over the oundry funtions is explined elow in the formultion of the proposition IFIF fut wht out the solution to the hirihlet prolem when the oundry funtion is polynomil of the degree higher thn seondc e hd thoroughly studied ll the known to us textooks nd solution mnuls on the sujet in ussin nd inglish ut in vinF e hd een mzed tht no one of the ove textooks or solution mnuls nswers the questionF hereforeD we hd to onjeture tht the morphology of the solution remins the sme s tht given y the formul @IFSA where the onstnt b 0 is repled with polynomil P m−2 (x) of the order m − 2F he onjeture hd een formulted in P s the following Proposition 1.1. olution to the hirihlet prolem @IFIAD where the oundry funtion is polynomil Q m (x) @IFRAD dmits the following representtion
where the polynomil F 2 (x) of seond degree spei(es the oundry of the diskX
c (x 0 ) @this mens tht c is repled with r ∈ [0, c] in @IFRAA F epplying some environments llowing symoli lgeri mnipultions we hd suessfully tested the onjeture using lot of the oundry funtionsD inluding those of very high degreeF pinllyD we hd proved the proposition using the diret pproh sed on the trigonometri series representtion @IFPA for the solution to the hirihlet prolem nd pulished the proof in PF hen we hd sueeded in proving the proposition in quite di'erent wysD syD pplying the symmetry methods IDSDTF fut when proving the ove proposition we hd turned out to e involved in the prolem of (nding the morphology of the xeumnn prolem in diskF e hd tried to (nd the representtion formul to the xeumnn prolem posed in polynomils nd hd found tht the integrl formul for the solution known in R 2 s the hini integrl suits well for thisF oD ompleting our exerises with the hirihlet prolem in disk posed in polynomils we9d like to present proof of the ove sttement fully sed on the oisson integrl for the hirihlet prolemF 2. Proving the representation Proof. pirstlyD we expnd the oisson kernel into the series Q P (θ; r, ϕ) = c 2 − r 2 c 2 − 2cr cos θ + r 2 = 1 − 2 1 − 2 cos θ + 2 = z = e 
where the integrl terms re
eondlyD we onsider the monomils x p 1 x q 2 ⊆ Q m (x) = u 0 (x) @IFRAD where 2 p + q mD seprtelyD ounting for the following ses to e possileX IA p + q is n oddX A p is n oddD q = 0Y A p = 0D q is n oddY A p is n oddD q is n evenY dA p is n evenD q is n oddY PA p + q is n evenX A p is n evenD q = 0Y A p = 0D q is n evenY A p is n oddD q is n oddY dA p is n evenD q is n evenD nd for the ske of revity ssume tht x 0 = 0F vet p is n oddX p 3D nd q = 0D then R
nd we lulte the integrl terms @PFPA to e
ine (p − 2µ) ∈ ND ll the integrls of the formul for the term I 0 (ϕ) vnishF he sme is true for ll the integrls in the (rst sum of the formul for the terms I γ (ϕ)D nd for p − 2µ − γ ∈ N nd the orresponding integrls in the seond sum of the formulF fut when γ = p − 2µD then cos [(p − 2µ − γ) θ + γϕ] = cos (γϕ)D nd the orresponding integrls in the seond sum re equled to 2π cos (γϕ)F hirdlyD we sustitute the ove nonEzero integrl terms I γ (ϕ) into the integrl formul @PFIÅ
nd rerrnge the lst sum s follows
where the ftoriztion of the inoms c 2µ − r 2µ is usedD nd
qthering ll the termsD we otin the solution to the hirihlet prolem @IFIÅ 
